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l. All question carry equal marks.
2. Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitabl€ data \r'herever necessary.
4. lllustrate your ans$'er necessary with the help of neat sketches.
5. Solvc any five questions.
6. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/rclill only for uritiog the answer book.

a) Describe the Railway Boards classification based on the importance of route, traffic,
carried and maximum permissible speed.

b) Describe the present stalus oflndian Railways including new tech-oologies being adopled
for their modcmization.

2. a\ Explain \ ith neat skelches IRC loading stardards for highway bridges.

b) Explain the IRC class AA and 70 R loading specificd for highway bridges

a) Design a deck slab for the following piuriculars
(llear distance between abutments - 6.8 m
Road - National Highway (Two lanes)
Footpath - I m on either side
Wearing Coat - 100 mm
Loading - IRC class AA (Tracked)

Materials - M30 concrcte & Fe4l5 Stcel

b) Design a deck slab bridgc lbr the following data -

Road - National Highway (Two lane)

Kerb - 800 mm on either side
Span-Tmclear
Loading - IRC Class AA (Track wheel)
Materia.ls - M3o Concrete & Fc 415 stecl.
Abutment - Standard Section
Wing wall - Retum type
Bed level of the stream - 1 I 2 m
Hard soil for foundation is - 106 m available at

Ma-timum water level - I 14 m
Ceneral ground level at the bridge site - I 13 m

Road top level - I16 5 m
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5. a)

b)

Attcmpl auy two.

a) Design a box culvcrt with the tbllouiflg particulars -
lniride dimensions - 3.8 m x i.8 m
Live load - IRC Class ,\ A

Dcnsit-v ofsoil- 18 k\l/rnt
Algle ofrepose - ,:5'
Materials - Mro concirte- Fe 500 stcel

b) E:<plain curbou's tlleory ofdcternlining load canied by longitudinal girder

c) Erplain any iive tl'pes ol stresses acting on a bddge

Flxplain in detail the dillerent losses that occur in prestressed concrete members

Design a PSC bridge as per lblLowing data. Usc distdbution coeflicienl for load
dislribution by MORRIC-l-.J.lT'l'l,E melhod. Design one span only.
Clear Span = 20 m
Effective spa, = ?l m
Tolal Length ofbeam = 22 m
Clear roadway = 7.5 m
Lire load : IRC Cluss AA
Steel - High teDsile steel, 5 mfl and 7 mnr diamcter wire (lS - 1343. 1960)

I:.T.S. - 160 kil cr.: - i mrn *.rrv

- I JU lg/crn' - / mrn \\ rre
Untensioned Steel = Fe 250 (tS,ll2-1960)
Concr:ete grade = M-400
Permdneot comp. stress = I l8 kg/cmr
Comp. Strcss at transfer = I 52 kg icnrl

Pemissible pemranent stress = 0
l'lexurdl stress = 15.2 kg/cml

EC = 3.6 x 105 kg / cm2

Aftempt any two.

a) Explain with neat sketchcs va ous lvpes olbidges bearings.

b) Verify the stabilit]' ofthc abutmcnt oia bridgc with tbtlowing details.
lbp width - L8 m
Height - 4.5 m
Back batter - I in 6
Front face oftho abutment is vcrticd material - Stone masonn,.
Unit vr'eight ofsoil - 18 kN/mr
Angle of repose - 3 0"
Super structure - T buam bridge of span 16 m
Loading - IRC (llass AA
Assume suitablc dirnensions lilr dre conlporlents ofthe supcr structuc.

c) Design a rockcr and roller bearing lor the givcr data and also sketch the delails
i) Reaction liom girder = 3000 kN
ii) Allou.able pressure on bcaring - 4.2 1-\/mm2
iii) Allox'ablc pressure on bearing plate = 2000 N/mm2
iv) Allowable pressurc on c{rncrete beJ = 8 N/mmr.
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